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i mnmjmiw. s*ESs&Hifgb»iEi W ioi am* SH2S*$SS3iB
M-VATE OF VICTORIA PASSES of L^wy^N?».rtZb^low w£2d rBJlr TOROmas OB VRCBBS SAID “AndTh^lrjôwfug »ovm»t;

iMirpttTAHT rksql vtivs. » »* <*««» last wear.
*7 ment, bended to tha Chancellor alomi wUh a ! -------------- and Queen City, but antioipated the yet

■...r ?4 r ~~ i2'^”£;ïKïi'S*’”w“r-"““"'““"
■K r Regent. From Its vrt.en t1 o»l Toronto Mar 80th 18» u< Hu M Uto Huk h Timto-lli of memory and thrilled fill besrere with the

Uw •* ***,rti *• *h® lelnuetlsB—A /fc». N. Bvrtcaah, S.T.D.. Chanotllor, Vic- rnba Hung Till Mldnlgkt—Etoquenl *lorT °*th* M» of lorebrèun on earth to be
Lively Butane et me • Metropolitan toria University; -____-_______ ..... consummated in the Wlroeabove. ____

, •**"**■ jR^'ttasMfflsÆSîK TZ^Lud,..^ *..,^

Sfsjs^wSïîâSS «SSïï:ti5,“-,,-""“
Senate of Victoria Univeraity would he found «moot legally be held at Toronto, and that any ltreet Baptiit Church to Ber. Dr. John H.

^ wb°for •“ »**hM
mighteudorae waewell founded. Yesterday eieert ihat under ihe charier and atntutee of been a central figure in the eduea-
the Senate met at S p.uu and passed a eery the University you liare no authority to turn- ti . - nf th.tn.  il mon a meeting elsewhere than at the ee.it of tlonsl end rcligioue hietory ot tnatimportant resolution fulfilling Dr. Stones the University, whore we understand the body in Toronto. The Doctor, after 16 years
sanguine prediction almoet to the letter. <* “«tons service, la leaving the scenes of

'• AdCi«Je”n1,m8-iilhe °f RTID.“ *f*d Moreover, Iw the injunction of tho*court wo ceesful ministerial and professorial work for
I Advisoeÿ Committee of Vietona University are restrained from ‘■passing any resolution. honored leisure in Rochester, N.Y. Hence 

a* the Metropolitan Church., Rev. or doing any net or taking any tien" towards1
i Dr. Carman preeided. Sroted ' .round [^‘““’nS rotii” brolne* £u« I night, a remaritabl. feature of which was that

toe spacious parlor were Revs. Dr. unnufclcA. ______ I a'laree number of the audience and tluree-
^ W2?l*~*’ _ ®ur7"h* that the subject of University federal ton hue fourths of the speakers did not belong to the

Potta, Dewart, Shaw, D. Q. Sutherland, been fully considered nt two recent meetings ot Baptist body.
& R?ctLAÂil“’ Amongst the» preront To. World's Ecole-

nuwth H n ni, r mo! h v <>f these was specially called tor the purpose ; eiaeüesl Reporter noticed : Hon. Oliver
Drr: lî::^rm^MXTnÜ.î? »! Ch.noellor Boyd,

Lnvell, Dc. Dowme. Me»*re. J. J. Mnclaren, raoualy decided that it should not Lake ioy Rev. Dr. Thomas, Dr. J. O. Hodgioe, Pnnoi*
Withyow, MoDoimld^ Lake, Mill*, McMillan, action or even excreta any opinion on^ho Oaven, Rev. John Burton, Rev. G. M.
Ss&te-0""- w— a^=S?SSW£'SftS

Hr. Kerr ttbjccu. continued without any modification. Rave. J. Denovan, Ira Smith, El-
Rev. Dr. Bur wash read a report re viewinif , As the prflpoeed meeting, therefore, appears more Harris S. 8. Bates, John

all thtae various events which led up to yes- m ue‘t^onmir'o.™ ^MildJand'for StlwmoStTrs u’o'MMd onahi a^Artliu^D^M.0”^ 
terday’s meeting. * of the Senate, mount against the same, and U. U- AUeupnaW. BL -I. Arthur, u. M. it el->-|Mr. Wm. Kerr of Ooboum took objection ^ ^ Ul “* P^^^ Gmnt Mr Henm' O'lV.en ^v^W K

to , tint report, contending that it A. Burns. W. a Do writ. Anderson, Dr. Geikie. Mr. William Elliot,
the duty of the committee N. Gordon Bioblow. ,H. C. jMcMuLLK*. Dr. H. B. Aikens, Rev. R.Q. Bovilleand ahuet 

who prepared it to have embodied the ranlu- O. C. Workman. N. A. PoWNLL. 10f Toronto’s fair ladies Who take a personal
tkms pamed by tlie joint body. The ie|»rt Wm. Kerb. W. S. EUJe. interest in aggressive Christian work,
contained-extraneous matter with which the j ^y Rmerruqr. M Lavklle. Letters of endorsement of Dr. Castle's work
meeting had nothing to do. c M Go“d W.' BTkSdeIi. and reg»t at ahieuce were legion.

Dr. Burwseh explained that the report was s V Lazier. them were euenprominent names
not frdm the committee, bat that he alone was ,114. _. ^I Body, Rev. Dr. Parsons, Rev. Septimusresponsible for it. Some further discussion AH tfce BeMte Sits, I Jones. Rev. Dr. Rellogff, Rev. D. J. Maodou-
took place but the report was received. A tumultuous scene followed. There Was a j nej| Profeaaor Sheraton, Hon. G. W. Roes,

1ST. Bwrwesh'. KcsalwUon. atraafî* resnniblanoe hetwwn this move and Rev Dr. Potw. Re». Dr. Dewart, Mr. W.
Here Chancellor Bur wash submitted a re- the serving of the injunction at a previous I Mnlock,M.P., Hon. SenaJdr^Ucdowald.

mMTnBrUmn, Q^MMal tim^Tof tha I bowman «d Rev. John Alexander, ’vioe^.i/.

•» federate Victoria with Toronto UniveÏt, *&"***

was referred to. The rcaolntion then eon- Chancellor Burwaeh aroee : “ I have taken I the decorate
legal adviae and am instructed that there is uationsl am 

Whereas since that time the subscription no apoarent legal objection to our meeting in musics ohai 
has been Increased to more than a Tor,™to or iuanv other place to which we I magie wand quarter of a million dollars, with a l°r.ulL^ °oin.^°y„° „.iJ^J » I day and til
Bueenart of the country not yet canvassed, iU,ïi,"*iiE!wïï si.h^Vmtamant It The chairman i
and the truatworlhy character of Uila aub- A lot of talk fdlowed this statement. It Jtne diairman, >
acription lias been shown by the payment of ended by » number eUthe members retiring. I to™», crystallised
more than one-third of the entire amount Into Mr. Britton said : “ There seems to be no that it was «poet and
the hands of the treasurer of the fedeiytion reasonable doubt that the Senate may meet in paid one who for 10 ]

And .1,,,,.. .11 furriuL. n.na.... m ...i any pboe at the pall of tiieChanoeUorenlw he them with such a
thâ wî^ntblîrSd branOFlnjru»dlo12 oK ‘’“c^dinriy”™ut and paek^l" tha ^”"f“w‘rk^dVi 

tabled by certain individual, suing as members resolution above referred to. It was moved Christians of ill deu. 
ot the Senate, and claiming that the rights of by Mr. Geo. A. Oor, seconded by Dr. Ay lee- ( Then as beeometli

Sft?ySiliSÏlnt2nil kSitaS%M*iu?55I *9«1» i* jfgî »?d^ excellence, of *'
M- aaOTisusœgSFas & g1 œ,n ’peech-

»m?Tnd hLve" for fif!” ^r«“rois°ed thf ouest of Ru«d of lUgeiits pr«mgd . 0M
Wtht of prtqirletora by directing and author- $? meeting Kov. IS, .“““.‘.î ndroillv be save
tong Its governing board to obtala all oeces- tJlrd'Sf Rnènnts In wlvlmrtlie inf.llilnlite nfaav
earr change. In 11. charter, and constitution SSSSÜrê notiJ2ro îîtolw vrith' Toronto ??
and to carry Into offtot nil necessary move- îffSSio. rh. ^T,nrr to relievo the ,“'ri 1 , , ,n^at^,fen.8effl".«cdy0;WmenU " 0tber' ftSMSIgSiS

^T«m«o«eW« ~-,rt.r=aitim prop",r .-r* sumjb

right»of control mid proprietorship inherent *»»treol Heard From. |.|wnt regarded as
In the Methodist Church and heretofore exer- Dr. MieusuU. representing the medical plsoe.y. stÆmtFsssist-grst ■■Staggs, g; 4 w..ijww. baar

J* \ •ntboriur of the General Confereoe. forgreetes edby the Prmciÿl to uy that at Montreal n0‘ ”
» \£ffi^r*œ the8m^

And Whereas die Gfimeral Ofefërenoe ha« ex- lose the title of _V ictoria. 
pressed lUwlll Unit tlip work of Victoria Uni- The Chancellor said, relative to stndenU 
yersfty should be carried on In federation with who had just entered and hoped to get the 
the Provincla1 University and has authorised Victoria degree, he could guarantee it for at 
euros tothat ^tihot>*un^t»mDhî*th<rBaard<ôf lea*t two years iienceX I on a recent occasion
K^nro ^ .ti oihcr «dSStatroSv^bîdlro Mr. B. It Britton.said that no doubt diffl- uation." [Applau* 
ami officers acting under the charter to oo-ope- «mlties would be raised ot|l“K to the alleged l,e explained
rot»to the same effect; illegality of tUH meeting hi the Senate. He the anti-British

Therefore be it resolved that thlsbody.repre- hoped, however, that it would prove to be t.at he regarded as 1
SSïSSS.SSE "Si “■ïaSv.r-r.X1 a SSMSSSiesi .1. a

tsxjxset ÿ mir." JS. cuAv^«Ji“a™S;: stssp 8“~ " *• ** - “*»

able the court to free tlie Board of Regents Ryokman. Cox, Macdonald, Dewart, Griffin, Then came eulogibms of the greatness
from the present Injiiootion. in so far as It has Britton, Potts, Burwalh, Aylesworth, Stone, of Canada, its resources, educational 
been Imposed on behalf of the claim, of the Mills Autlifl. Walker, Barker, Hall. John-1 facilities, religious Mewing., not forget- 
"aSr in.. ~„i_ nf thi. rawitnHnn ho fn.w.nt «ton. Dr. Douglas. Dr. Shew, Ogden, Hare, I ting tliat the Dominion is a part of the Empire• ■d to thXïïïlr Henderson, Van Wyolc, Wallace—^26. Nay. : I oiTwhich the sun never eeu. With vim he

—- - ... .___ „._____ Sandford, McHenry, Gonld—3. vpoke and lieneficiently closed a non-committal
' ™“ GlT* *•■** vlgweea- So Dr. Stone’s prediction published in The address by a slight variation of Tiny Tim's

This lengthy resoletion waaof ooorsc fol- World can. true. . , I aspiratiom_“God Blew U. Evrry Om-.”
lowed by an equally lengthy diéeuwion. It Whs, They IKlbk AbeelIf. /for. A. H. Newman, in a model speech, il-
wsa simply the old question of federation, and Dr Stone was seen after the Senate arose I initiated “Higher Education” and aptly tfhg

i the antis came to the front against the par- , l,|. oninion on the effect of the ’* ,ueh , lflhor*flport d she resolution, as they have done be- And expressed liis opinion on the effect of the I g,r Daniel Wilaon and Dr. Castle omit- 
fore. . vote. “It wdl reipove the injunction so far *d. Each reoeived bis meed of praise.

' The financial difficulties were" urged and ** the Senate is concerned, he said. Sir Daniel Wilaon made a characteristic re
tins brought Rev. Dr. Potts to bis feet. “Hava yon given Yhe oase up now^ a re- ioon-: hiitoricl, humorous, optimistio.Pt0”iWA,nd ^=^rop& .fetb^pt od^ta^rtherolù^ W ^

Æ “W «tirtbèi^iiwd, ^
income of the college was now S19.d60, viz.: diy ! ’ was aiked. I ideal Sir Daniel set tor a Christian instructor
education fund «6000, law «6000. endowment Th. t
m Kero prophetically said that thow who ®°'«* the Um.croit, itwlf, which ti Vwia. 9

■OW condemnwl the action of some members the Senate. Principal Oaven’s. reply to “Siatet Theologl-
of the Senate would in after yearo approve “TJ>* '•‘5*îf'0nl<t* “Ç0®1..**,0* csl College.,” wac a mode! of a high-minded
them. Moreover, they were fighting against weil*«i to " this - action tiRday,1’ said The Hbetal-hearted speech. 8upaylativa waa the 
the Government of this Province, which wish- w®ÿ- , ... praire he. gave to McMaster Hall And its
ad to bring all educational institutions under . P1“ft*“au,ld,u* .,.™oaoî,0< wei,^t 9" usefulness and generous hi. tribute to the ex
its control. the snjnon of the Senate tine afternoon,” said oellence. of Dr. Otstle.

Hon. John Macdonald wanted to know what Mr. Kerr. v I Dr. Newmsn, in proposing “Our Sohooti,”
good would come of this isvue even Then be explained that there Are 68 mem- sverred that Caiiada'e whool syrtem is the bwt 
if the injunction prevailed. He. too, bers m the Senate, and that out of that num- u, the world, Germany excepted, 
lengthily talked about figure, and finance. 9er a great many were absent and others bad Dr. George Hudgins revelled in the treat- 

/. — - c t m decliued to vota. ______________ I ment of this acceptable theme. The piece de
Mr. H. A,'Massey continued the discussion TUB OBAKOBZLOB AMO BASSUME. Xtold^tirSdSîfî tiïiitinVkl

In the afternoon on the Chancellor’s resolution. — - ... —.__________  sen, .s schools, which is making stmh headway inHe considered the matter *mn its finauctil ■« KeHeve. Iba, the Fédéra,1.. WUI at 1 Fr,nce„lld the Unitod Ststea
standpoint. Tha Uniiersity at Cobourg ooul.l , . " * "Tr .. . It is difficult to discriminate between the
he maintained at a far less cost than it oould “Wliat do you think Will be the result of value of the speeches of Dr. Thomas (Baptist),* £ ''maintained here for the next two yearn, the resolution prorod in the Senate to-day !” a Rev. W. S. titickstœk (Methodist), Rroîeroor 
■■til after the next General Conference. Con- World representative asked Chancellor Bur- Ç1*1*1. Trinity College, Dr. Burtcn (CongregA-

M , „ Per ’̂the rodntinfer„t
IppSfsl^f tim nro^tty on which it was pro- ‘ Thf c““ “«*0 go before th. court," re- m,„t meet heartily wro that of Prof. Clark, 
nosed to build that is. for «100,000 or even plied the Chancellor, “and” lie significantly I tliat the two chief questions of the universal!«,r-* - — si rs,.rotates" sshK”"

j!s&eK5i&»tzK5r "wM'â,^ rfr«„ s- 4ti»%s^ira-as

that any banking concern would nooept them! in prosing; a resolution mi face of the mjuuc. „e now burned out It is no longer an 
Bedid not «link so. He wanted to rooonoile tiou, wae it legal or Was it illegal, asked the ecclesiastical onme for one Presbyterian to 
-H ft nn.ilv to brim? in a united reporter. < attend another church than hii own, ana thatebarch instead ot^'d^vided one. Tlie old MWe have taken lyal advice,” Dr. Bar- too a Presbyterian Church,
gentleman gave many more re.«n. why the mroh responded, “and according to that we Chancellor Boyd made an admirable reply 
rohems of federation should be |>ostponed. are all right" to the toast “Our Baptist Laity.’ Hmseutv

Rsv. Dr. Stafford did not think oonfedera- *T suppose,”, said Tlie World man, “you mente in reference to Dr. and Mrs. Castle were 
tion the best thing under the sun. For many- «™ qu'tf sanguine of finally getting the feder- not exproeeed in “farewell” m one word, but 
reasons he could not vote for the Chancellor’s »t,™,Khe”15 thtough." / “ten well" in twa [Apidans.'J The duties
rroolution. In the injunction he beliesed “Yw. We are sanguine of getting the of Christian mtixeushiD the Chancellor es-
ah.rp was even a prohibition aga:nst tlie «heme through finally. ' poused aud concluded by the quaint quota-
Board of Regents passing a resolution. Nor „___ t’on: . _
did be see why the joint meeting should A large Hat Store. I will not cease from mental fight,

a resolution of ad> ice to the Senate. in titi’etiy is cT- h"*
Bnt tike Chancellor Trlamphed. the busteat thOtoughtare in tlie city, is occu In Canada's green and pleasant land.

The vote was then taken. Both Rev. Dr. P'ed by W. A D. Dineen as a hat and fur R,Vs. John Alexander, John Dempsey, R.
Bums and Mr. Kero refused to vote on the »ture- The business of tins firm is very ex- G. Boville championed tlie toast of “The 
«round that to do so would be contrary to the MC"

‘“B'Stafforddecli-ed to voteon therom, ^.“m^iiX^ £Th
«rounds as urged hÿ the previous gentlemen. The furs are principally made up by the firm Breathlessly did the audience in the midnight 
He referred Vo the protection given by the on the premises, the skins being all imported, hour tiang upon the affecting and truly eloquent 
•hair, that each man voted on Ins own respoy- Already the new skins for next winter’s trade words of Dr. Cattle, words that will ring in
Ability. : - __ ___ .. ... „ are being made into garments for tidies aud many hearts many days. Said he: “ I don’t

“Oh, of cowse on yonr own responsibility, gentlemen. Dineen’s trade of late years ex- feel worn out. I, for 16 years, have simply
said Dr. Carman m his dry way. Won t from ocean to ocean. Orders Afe dally lived as I loved to live.” He briefly re dewed
put a chain around our necks and go to jail pouriug in from all points in tlie Dominion bis life’s work, noted the wondrous progress in
together. >V«J1 eu to mil a. we go to heaven Q thefr celebrated hatiu this city and its denominations, thanked God
oae by one, HartA, Massey was another of --------------------- -----------— , for “fair Toronto." extolled it above bis native
those who declined. The resolution w*v oar- Te tappress Nenday Parade,,
ried by 24 votes against 0. Ten declined to a meeting of the officers and teachers of the
vote. The division wro: _ __ various religions denominations was field at

Yeas: Williams, Sanderson, Kycktnan, the Metropolitan Church last night. They mot 
Co*. McDonald, Drorarh Eh.tton Griffin, dlscU3a lllo quetfl6n ot church par- 
Kite, Burwrob, Han, Ayleeworili, Sttroe,
Mills, AoiKff, Walker, German. William», chairman. After some talk a committee was 
Lake Hunter, Jones,. Henderson, Shew, appointed to arrange for a meeting to be held 
Graham.—24. la tlie Mei roooltian parlors a week from next^S^|tdrif%MJuXte-wfwt ‘is

liazns, Si>ttrling.—iu. par tides whicu interfere with Ba^daj scbool
Lawyer Blxel.wen t*e Scene.

. It was at this iwint that the most sxctiug

1 THEY CENSORED THE M.P.'sTHIS* WAS HOTHIBB HIT. COMMITTED MOB TOTAL.

The KaasUtwa Keel Estate tgeat Charge*
; With F rand Held Wlthoul Ball.

WABBBirB HOT OB' Hamilton, May 80.—The hearing of the 
o large sgatoet Joseph 8, Ralston tor unlaw
fully changing> receipt from «80 to «600 with 
intent to defraud Mrs. Artemesis Winslow of 
E t. Louis was continued before Police Magis
trate Cahill this morning, who decided to 
commis the prisoner for trill The magistrate 
refused an application for bail, referring the 
opunsel for the prisoner to the .county judge.

A lad named Harmon Morley placed a 
burning cracker in a playmate’, pocket on 
Queen’s Birthday, where it ignited two 
punches of firecrackers. The practical joker 
was fined «4 this morning, half of which will 
g 0 to replace the damaged coat 

John Cook, a 14-year-old boy, ran away 
from his home-in Woodstock and was token 
charge of at tfie station here until his friends 
can be communicated with,

Oa Tuesday a young son of Levi Booking- 
film, hotelkeeper, Stuart-street, was riding on 
a street oar when the driver soared him eff and 

le little fellow fell under the ear. The 
wheels went over one of his erms, crushing it 
very badly and breaking the bone in'several

, Peter O’Reilly was sent to the Central 
Tison for six months by the Police Magia- 
rate this morning for stealing Antoine 

Moran’, silver watch.
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BOUSE DOWW MAST.
IBB BRITISH

DEUED TO BBBRIBa SEA.«*»
1 »1Al Leasts# ihe Bepert eivan H»e Pres* •■«•

—The Creld «range Ledge Caaelndes
Ils La bars at «edertch-Llel ef Ike
cere Elected.

Goderich, May 80.—The Supreme Grand 
Orange Lodge resumed tie sittings at 11 lss* 
night and eon tinned in session until Oo’clock this 
morning. The debate on the Jesuit question 
was continued, and tlie Grand Lodge was split 
into hostile earn peon the matter. The report of 
the special committee was the figting ground 
of the contestants, and the bone of contention 
was whether the Orange members of Parlia
ment who voted with the majority should be 
condemned or not. The first clause of the re
port was laudatory of the action of the noble 
thirteen, and was approved of by the entire 
gathering. The second clause was condemna
tory of the Protestant members, •Vspeotilly 
those who are Orangemen," of the Dominion 
Parliament who bad voted with the majority 
on the question when it woe before the House.

The entire lodge was in favor of censuring 
the Protestant members, but tlie special men- 
tion of the Orange members oaiued a division. 
In the afternoon John White of Hastings and 
Stewart Mulvey of Winnipeg had thrown 
bombs into the camp of the Orange members 
and their friends, and when the lodge met 
last night the excitement was at fever heat. 
Strong addresses in favor of censoring the 
Orange members were made by Major Arm
strong, St. John. N.B.:C. K. Gordon, Sher
brooke : J. L. Hughes, Rev. W. F. Wilson. 
Aid. McMillan and Aid. Wm. Bell of Toron
to, and the defence was token up by George 
Taylor, M.P. for Leeds, Edward Cochrane, 
M.P. for Bast Northumberland, Hon. Mao- 
kenxie Bowel!, A. McKay, M. G. Hamilton, 
Robert Birmingham and Rev. Mr. HeffiwsH.

The vote was in favor of oenranng the Pro
testant members of Parliament, but in the re
port furnished to the reporters the phrase 
“ especially thoro who are Orangemen" was 
eliminated. The result of the vote was greet
ed with rousing cheers and singing the Na
tional Anthem. " V

l S A Hundred Arrests, Including That af aa 
■«•Premier, Made In tienneellen With 
the Belgrade Blais—An Earthquake 
•hack la tke Channel bland#

London, May 80.—In the House of (Com
mons to-day Sir James Fergusson, Psrlia- 
mentory Secretory to the Foreign Office, 
denied the report from Victoria, B.O., that 
three men-of-war in the Pacific hod been 
ordered to proceed to Behring Sea in June to 
protect British sealing vessels from interfer
ence by American men-of-war.

BuSerln
London, May 80.—Sir Charles Topper took 

part .in tlie presentation of the freedom of the 
City of London to the Marquis of Dufferib 
and Avn yesterday. Lord Dnfferin was most 
cordially reoeived, and repeated reference was 
made to his •access in Canada. He leàrnl 
from SirCharle, Tapper with Keen interest of 
the gratifying condition of the Dominion, and 
expressed the lively oonrorn that he and Lady 
Dufferin still felt in everything Canadien.

%
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win n Host er Veter, Be »hnt«n«#r Are the
Belermere Lying Low V

The Ontario Legislature hate pawed a ” Man 
hood SuffirageAet” which purports to giveevery 
man over II years of age, wllh tew reatriotlohs, 
a’ veto in the Provincial elections. The 
act Itself does confer this privilege on 
the young mon, but by somebody’s bungling 
fully one-elxlh of the citizens for whose benefit 
this act waa framed will be shut out from 
the use of the franchise for tbs next election, 
which will In all probability be on the voters'

List Act ro.sk.
for Itself:

“Subject to the other 
tion contained this si

here Canada. {

the complimentary banquet tendered him last

)

stone In this see- 
all come Into force 

and elTeot Immediately after the passing there-

ParnTUCom^Mim ThTfirti wituro.

-“/rihn, O'Connor, M.P., who trotified 
bave been completed and are now posted for that while he was in Indianapolis last year 
appeal. To-morrow at noon will be the last Gen. HarrtioO, now President of the United 
^anSZmt3tfPV Mtbydoro statro, «U that -very honest men snd lover 
not come Into force In this city until of liberty would rather •here the company of 
July 1, all ihe manhood suffrage vote WnL O'Brien in Tullamor, jail than that of
SSJ&t’SSSA «rcMto\Æ took°office

tornade between Jtine and October and the roll ary and in arrears. It was impossible to do 
returned at the end of the year. , The groat ac; anything with them. He did not know 
«selon, therefore, to the vpters list that whether the books which the Government
ïuWAtnW pïfâ F^Mndro^ed01 Protid^,'
&uhn“^X-wlll1J& to «îto? th^tito JudS tadJSt inquiries b. mroto 

that are now posted, and as the Aot does not about these books.
come into force until July 1 In the cltiro and Mr.O’Conuor repelled as a calumny the »ug- 
towns no opportunity wffi be given the gestion that the tenants understood hie adviee 
fir8 SVlntSt. a?dr PSSro.°?h.^e to boycott Isod-grabber. » a hint to murder or 
fore, the next elections Win be voted on °»® violence. _ , .
by pretty much the same people as voted In the Justin McCarthy, M. P., testified to the 
last election. - horror and dismay the Phcenix Park murders

The only likelihood of such not bdut the ease caused among the Parnellites. 
tibased on the rumor current yrotorfay to the tieorge Lewis, Mr. Parnell’s solicitor, exam 
;^^^î,^e,JL^^râ,Lun-%Lnîonnd othér ined with reference to the missing broke, said Stiro “until July 1st, but that It ti really he had no knowledge of any broks except 
in force now In throe plaoee, and that haring throe of the Eogluli branch of the league, 
this knowledge In their possession they will These were produced in court, 
enter a host of apneals at the last hour to-mor- Justice Hanoen : “ We must have all the 
row and have the names so covered put on the 
list by the County Judge when he review it.
They will thus steal o march on their opponents.
If this tiro the Reformers will bo almost able 
to seenfe two members for Toronto la tlie next 
election. :

iIOTICS FROM OTTAWA.

teeters Fined—The Behring Sea Batter 
Causes Considerable Talk.

Ottawa, May 80.—The remains of the later 
0. J. Rose, who was found dead in his bath
room In the Russell last evening, were for
warded to his late home in Chatham by the 
evening train. The not look patent which he 
was endeavoring to sell to /the Intercolonial 
and the Canadian Panifie was said to be a 
very good one, and the sale was almost com
pleted.

Geo. Whitfield, arrested at Cornwall for 
stealing a typewriter from Holland Bros., 
was brought here to-day.

In the Police Court this morning Provincial 
Prosecutor Webb, of tlie Ontario College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, had Dr. Debotald 
of Ottawa fined «20 add costs for non-registra
tion. Dr. Wm. Molten, an herbalist, was 
lined «10 costs for falsely assuming the title of 
lector. The case of F. Roaeoe, for practising 

medicine, was held over until to-morrow.
Sir John Macdonald returned to-day from 

; Montreal whore he was attending the Taillon
; S.' J. Ritchie of Akron, 0„ has been here 
everal days and says that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission trill bold a sitting in 
Montreal, snd afterwards make a trip through 
Dntorio and the Northwest.

J. J. Henry, excise officer here, has retired 
on account of ill-health.

The Behring Sea dispute continues to esiese 
no little talk in department circles. The 
Cabinet met to-day, but whether tfie situation 
was discussed lies not transpired. The 
members of the Cabins! laugh at the Idea of

a

I
Amongst 

oa Provost

i

Electron ot «peers.
The election of officers resulted as follows: 
Grand Master-N. Clarke Wallace. Wood-

b«au«-L F. Clark#, Toronto
<rGnutiDcliapl*ln—Rev. J. Hall well, Am ellaa-
bnQ7aMra^T-Thoa Keyes, St CaUror-
‘“orandYroarorer-Mr. Anderson (rejected).

Grand Lecturer—James Kelly, St John, 
N.B.

Grand Director of Ceremonies—$. Floodv, 
Clinton. 7 '

Deputy Grand Chaplains—Rev. Kara 
Cooper. B.D., InVermay; Rev. Jams» 1 
Merritt on; Rev. Wm. Walker, Port ftoE3>». isgvÿ; '
Toronto; Rev. IL Hazxard. Blackstock; Rev.
A. Rooney, Garden Hill: Rev. Wm. M. Patty- 
son, Feneton Falls: Riv.W. P. Flewellyo, Lake
ville, N.B.: Rev. Dr. Smith, M.A., Montreal; 
Rev. David Careoadden, Forest: Rev. F. M. 
Finn, Chator;Rev. Thoa. Argue, M»lnton:Rey. 
W. H. Barnes, Barrie: Rev. Rural Dean High
land, Watfrod: Rev. Wm. Dooagh, Strathroy; 
Rev. Chaa £ Perry, Angus; Raw J. B. WUsoiq 
Dnnnrills: Rev. R. H. Leach, Eldorado. 
^Ititmtjr Grand Secretary—A. J. Van. Ingsp

Deputy Grand Treasurer—Frank D. Stewart! 
Carmen.

IS tomen.

: s * tXoral
to-

booke."
Mr. Lewis had not enquired what became of 

the league's letters, nor had he taken steps to 
trace payments of money.

The Parnell Libel Stilt Postponed.
London, May 30.—On the .application of 

The Times the Parnell libel suit has bean

£Kto
3EXUJS INSOLENT PORTER MUST BO. ,

f:
The Pallntaas are ColegU Fire Their En

tire Ferro of Saury Chasnberroalds.
Tboevenc in sleeping-car circles at present Is 

the proposition of the Pullman Company to get 
rid of Its entire staff of colored porters. The 
feeling Against throe gentleman has been very 
decided of lato In the Dulled States end on the 
Canadian railroads where the Pullman sud 
Wagner cars are. In commission, and now It ti 
stated by various authorities that the entire 
force wffi be “fired" before July 1 next.

blto has grown, tired of paying tbo 
servants of the Pullmans by^’tipe” 

» likewise, grown tired of

. And the Earth «aaka*.
London, May 80.—A prolonged shook of 

earthquake was felt in the Channel Islands 
to-day. _________

TUB BAVARIA'S CREW,
Hardly Any Benbtlrhat They Were All 

Drowned—The Tawl Picked If, 
Kingston, May Ml—The yawl of the 

Bavaria has been picked up on the south shore 
of Horseshoe Island. It has suffered little

u few
but t1

tr Thefia
Bxblin, May 80.—The substonoe of the 

treaty agreed open" yesterday by the Samoan . ... ...
Conference is as follows : Malic toe ti to be d*m«fte. No tiaro of Captain Marshall orthe 
reirototed ro Kin, and the statu, quo rote re-

ICI. are Doing ennstaniiv sent ,tored' Germany accepta n nominal indem- It „ thought the Calvin.’ lose will not be over 
enoe and impudence of the nity. The government of the ielande ie to be '99000.

0,?Bi“dpa",ly,!TTl™:i porters tun in and out of. composed of one reprewntati ve of German Obillia, May 80.—Mr. W. tichreiber, pur- vc always been thought ti t^ Un^S^witoro EugUl. ^ Norths rn Railw^for

or umpire when the other two eaunot the-iest fwenyr-fixe years in tlw dirtriet, has 
A land court to settle disputed land been appointed kcilpkr of stores al London for 

claims is to be estaUlislied. The muniousl the Grand Trunk. Mr. Scfimbtr ears the 
Government ot Ama is to be nativs. with sd- —.-.Tk.. - " -visorv provitions similar to the general gov- f20o'(K)0 annually antong the fam^'o 
eminent. Thenhroluroautonomy ti Samoa this division for. supplies. The loss of the 
is gneranteed, with native predominance in ell wood trade, caused by the growing scarcity 
departments of tbe Government, A tariff «4 timber and the neeeeeity of substituting 
•ebodule is included in the treaty. Each of ooalr wae a more serious Item than was geoerti- 
the three powers t. allotted the use of a coal- i, «cognized. The Grand Trunk Company 
mg station with all privileges therein except Wlt «1,000.000 to Pennsylvania for coal, 
sovereignty. This would be saved ‘ to Canada if the road

—___________ ___________ . Were extended to James Bay and the coal
Whalesaro Arrests in Beigraae fields there proved as extensive as supposed.

Belobade, May 8a—A hundred arrests Many will regret tbe departure of Mr. 
have been made in connection with the riot Schreiber from this district, 
here Monday. Among those arrested ie ex- 
Premier Marsshine. He is also accused ti 
having incited tbe Progressists to attack the 
opposing party.

ie Trealv.of'I

h.

The wofic of th* session' was concluded this 
afternoon and the evening trains were crowded 
with deterring brethren. *Xi,

The next meeting of the Supreme Grand 
Lodge will be held in St. John, N.B,

Tbe punuo 
wages of the ser 
and the company bus 
the complaints which 
In about.the In " 
colored porter 11 
to the extent ol 
man a dozen Pn
bu£l°r wi&rthv Buiiy wbn ot ay
dian Pacific run# j IW owe!

1
bitog^coiistantly sent9

Appelated.

ic.V
and respect and 
Gast!#”was tbe ti 
YremierVepeetiL Ï'I ate obliging and el vit 

and do notes a rate insult a pAssenger. if they 
are not “tipped." Bat aero* tri tbe Slstea the 
outcry has been very great of late and the pub
lic declare they won’t stand tt much longer.
In its issue of yesterday Hotel anti Travel, the 

Toronto hotel paper, says of thsf matter :
The colored Pullman car porters, with their “fltty 

cents all round” and their Insolence and greed for tips, 
are to go. It is said upon good authority that the 
sleeping car comp*/ have ted agents in Europe snd 
Canada for. the'oast three months quietly, and care
fully selecting the proper material to replace the pres
ent force, and that a general change will probably be 
made about July i. It is further proposed to 
pay the new fdroe a flat rate of per month. 
They can get their meals at eating stations 
at * average of 25 cents; where they are required to 
run on lines carrying dining cars the railway compan
ies will feed tnem et tbe same rate ; their laundry 
work will be done by tbe Pullman company without 
charge. This would give them a net income of $32.50 
per month. They will be required to sign an- Iron
clad contract to remain with the company for flvo 
years, unless sooner dismissed for cause, and under no 
circumstances will they be allowed to receive “ tips.”

».
semvhumoroue and 
to the fact that tin ian\
ou me to ns from a Fan at the tally City. 

President John McMillan ti the Connell 
and other Toronto brethren who attended the 
Grand Lodge meeting at the Salty City 

Throe brethren

;

only. 1X . 1■Nui
reached town yesterday.

e■ looked at though they had pawed through a 
royal From til account» the Oqderich 

meeting was one ti the liveliest ever held 
by the Orange Grand Lodge. There was a 
great hair-oulling match over the J rouit Bill, 
and several of the delegates who have strong 
political proclivities made the fur fly lii all 
directions. The World saw son s of the To
ronto brethren and others who were passing 
through the city, but they were very silent 
as to tlie probable outcome ol 
meeting. It was learned that the Graud 
Lodge voted «1000 to aid in contesting the le
gality of the Jesuit Estates Act. The Grand 
bodge passed a vote of censure on the Protest
ant fiLP.’s who voted with the Government on 
Col O’Brien’s motion.

Notwithstanding tbe dispatch printed 
above, Tbe World beard on 
tliat tbe words “especially 
Orangemen,” was in tbe motion as passed, but 
when it reached the reporter they had been 
eliminated.

y
Cnle Rat Heartless,

Dundas, May 30.—A rather cute but heart
less robbery occurred at the G.T.R. Station 
here tbe other night. A daughter was visiting 
her father, who lives' in town. She had her 
little child with her, and the proud grand
parent took ont bis wallet and presented bis 
daughter with a dollar bill for the youngster. 
Tbe daughter asked him to let her count the 
contents of hjs pocket-book, and, although he 
knew she had been guiHy of pilfering bis 
hard-earned savings before, be Allowed her to 
do so. When be again opened it hi found that 
six «10 bills had been replaced by six «1 bills. 
She bad substituted the one for the other 
while counting the money. It wy a heartless 
trick for any daughter to play on her father, 
and is particularly hard in this instance. For 
the old man's sake, as bis grief and shams are 
already poignant, the nains, are suppressed.

t

5 f MANITOBA BMILWATS,i theTHAI BAKBBM WILL STRIKE. Trapesed Extension of Ihe Northern Fastis 
—Charges ef civic Boedllng.

Winnipeg, May 80.—President Oakes and 
Heury Villard ti the Nortliem Pacific will 
visit here Sunday to complete arrangements 
forth» purchase of the Noftbwest Central and 
make traffic arrangements with the Manitoba 
and Nortli western. It is said the Northern 
Pacific system will be extended beyond Sas
katchewan and to the Pacific coast on the old 
Mackenzie line.

An injunction has been issued restraining 
the city from signing the scavenging contract 
with Reid A Ox on tbe ground tliat tbe by. 
laws of the city have not been complied with. 
CUargea-of boodBug' are made.

t Beach an Agreement.
The crisis In the trouble between the Journey

men bakers and the masters has been reached 
and to-morrow night the former will go out on 
strike, tbe two partie» aot being able to agree, 
Lett night the executive committee of the To
ronto Journeymen Bakers' Union met the exe
cutive committee of tlie Master Bakers’ 
elation in Richmond Hall end sought to max# 
an amicable settlement.but tha masters refuse: 
to even read the proposed agreement of the 
journeymen, which waa to this effect:

That the Journeymen Bakers' Union be re-
srs&a

112 end fildrropetil valyas at proaent; thstlO 
ire ognstithte a day's work, with one hour 
meals, work to commence at 4 o.m. 6 days 

in the week and at 8 o.tn. on the sixth 
day : .. that none hot union men 
be employed) that one apprentice, bo allowed 
for every three iourneymen; that the agree
ment should remain in force till June 1. 1890: 
and that a uniform hour for starting should be 
recognized whether labor waa employed or

The masters would take no «took in 
this proposal and the Journeymen went, 
up stairs where tlielr union was in session and 
reported, tb»result beings unanimous resolve 
to strike. The Journeymen number 160 and 
there were MB present.

1
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SUICIDE AT MONTREAL.

•hoots Herself Wittiest 
Any Apparent (Hue 

Montbsal. May 80.—A tisgie snd AST to 
unexplained suicide took piece in tbe city to
day. Adels Laftanoe, 28 years old, had been 
engaged for some time past me general-servant 
at a saloon kept by P. A. Elliott at the corner 
ti Aylmer and Mayor-streets and bar charac
ter had been above reproach. She 
waa a Roman Oath olio and this morning 
attended the Ascension Day service at St, 
Patrick's Church. Immediately after the 
service the locked herself in her bedroom. • In 
a few momenta the loud report of a firearm 
was heard and on the inmates bursting the 
door open they found that the girl had Shot 
herself just under the left breast. She wae 
still alive but groaning in agony though she 
was unable to speak. In her hand aha grasped 
a eix-chambered revolver ot heavy calibre, 
from which one bnllet bad been discharged.

I A Yeung W :Famine» leaving town tor 
have their rurultnre ears 

Miller A Co., AS
stores Iwith Hue hell.

Political Ambition Rained Him. .
Ottawa, May 80.—While planting potatoes 

at Matrons Springs, N. Y., W. E. Brown, 
Ottawa's absconding boot and shoe merchant, 
was arrested by a Montreal deternise, assisted 
by a local officer. It is alleged Brown dis
posed of his goods with intent to defraud hie 
creditors. The damages are laid at «IOlOOO. 
Brown is held pending bail, which bas been 
fixed at «7000. Brown’s liabilities are heavy. 
Among the things which assisted m hie finan
cial run was a large outlay in an endeavor to 
become Mayor of Ottawa.

ce»> Kanaway Match Thwarted.
Kingston, May A).—On Wednesday a 

couple ti young lovers reached Farmerarille 
from Smith’s Falls. They seemed anxious to 
be Married, and were equally anxious to avoid 
irate parents, who had been chasing them for 
days, and followed closely enough to prevent 
the performance of tbe marriage ceremony. 
After a meal at tlie Gamble House, tbe 
couple were on the point ti driving off when 
the fathers arrived and took possession of thq 
lovers. Despite all her fsther could do tliej 
girl jumped out of hie buggy and contrived to. 
have a parting embrace on the sidewalk with 
her baffled admirer. The youth is a son of a 
prominent citizen ot Smith’s Falla, and the 
would-be bride ia a daughter ti a former resi
dent of Farmer»ville.

-----------f........ .
It la FTawley's Second Disappearance.

Ottawa, May 80.—Reports bare connected 
Prof. H. Frawley, recently master of mathe
matic» at Ottawa College, with the murder ol 
Dr. Cronin. The sole ground for throe re
ports so far as can be ascertained at present ie 
the fact that Mr. Frawley disappeared from! 
Chicago ns suddenly and mysteriously aa bel 
did from Ottawa, and that be waa a Fenian 
and somewhat loud and hot in his Fenian 
utterances. Frawley wae over 6 feet in 
height and a very powerful map, weighing 
pounds -_______________  j

The Bathing fiearon.
We’re getting clued to the month ti June 
And the bathing roaeon ie nigh.
When well go to the Island in the afternoon 
And wear quipn’e new Oxford tie 
But we will not look at tbe maiden gay 
As she gambols upon the shore.
For the bathing euita this sommer, they say, 
Will be smaller than ever before.
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The Y. M.C A. Elocution Clan.
Tbe dosing meeting of the elocution class of 

the Young Men's Christian Association took 
place last evening In the parlor ot Association 
Hall before a small audience, who nevertheless 
entoyed what was a capital entertainment. 
There waa a piano solo by Mrs. English, a 
couple of songs and a duett by Mr. and Mrs, T. 
H. Ulster, the trial scene from “Tbe Merchant 
of Venice" by members of the Y. M. C. A., 
which wae excellently presented by Me 
J, Lemon, W. O. McClnre, H. J. Webber, a. 
Spier». G. P. Kleieer. A. U Dove and S. J. 
McÇutchoon ; readings by Mr. 8. H. Clark, and 
the quarrel scene from “ Julius Ceeaar" by 
Messrs 8. H. Clark as Brutus and Mr. G, P. 
Kloiser as Cassius.

■F-,-

■ allasse to-day at Cyelaraasa Amphithe
atre. Hasten Ladles' Orchestra and Gen
et rt Company, Vocal and Imstranaeatal. 
The zrsstsai nan,leal attraction ot the 
roaaan. Crowded hanses everywhere. Ad- 
atlroloB.»mcIwdlng Hattie afnedan only Me.

Last Hie Shirt But Saved His Life.
WebtLobne, May SO.—A man named Jen

nings, while equalising staves in Wsngh’s fac
tory, happened to come in contact with a 
shaft in front of him. As quick as a flash the 
broom ti his shirt commenced to wind and in 
an instant he waa left standing ehirtleee, ex
cept the wrist bauds. The shirt was sect iliced 
and the man’s life saved. Monday Joe Lemon, 
working in the same mill, bad the ends ot two 
fingeps ont off by the etave knife. «

She died an hour later without being able to 
offer any explanation of her aot.

New Yoxx, tuv^SO^Captain 0. H. 
Witthane to-day committed suicide at hie 
home here by shooting. The captain waa 
very wealthy and 86 yeata old. „

A Fatal Teraade,
Danville, Va, May 30.—J. G. Peon's 800- 

feet six-story tobacco factory was Mown down

S‘ua1"5STB5^M”i.TS!i6
were killed, Henry Oaks will die and many 
other»wore badly mjnrcd._______

Dal*.
May IE-State of He-

rgéEÿ:
—Wyoming.... London ... *-CvficT/T:.,..
—Latin........ ....New York.... Bremen
—Celtic..........Queenstown...
—Wyoming....
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■ Prof Hennel Leaves Victoria.
The World saw Chancellor Burwaeh last 

night and asked him to what position Professor 
Hannel, late of Victoria University, had been 
appointed.

"He will be Professor of Theistlc Science at 
Syracuse University,” replied the Chancellor. 
“We have not appointed a successor yet and 
probably 
year. W

220
A

i - or free with Mitchell, Miller A Co. Emm- 
-Lie wnrehanro receipts leaned; rate ot la- 

tow. ._______________
Bitten by Free*.

Oshawa, May 80.—The most severe frost 
ever known here at this season of the year waa

will not do so until some time next
year. We have made temporary arrangembnte 
Toronto Professor London takes that work/” *”’i

that ti Tuesday night It damaged tbe i
Harry Dalian Disappears from Vurk-sirert.

York-street circles were plunged in grief yes
terday when it became known that Harry Dal
ton, Tom Jones’ partner, had died the night be
fore In the General Hospital. Hal ton though 
but 26 years of age bad a record lo police circles, 
and was the fsUtnfol chum of Poddy Rata Tom 
Buckley, the murderer of Bertha Robinson, and 
other» of thatilk. The immediate cause ot his 
death waa Inflammation ti the lungs. His 
funeral expenses are being paid by his old asso
ciates and lie will be buried on Saturday. The 
police held a warrant for his arrest as a vagrant.

Providing far HU Menseheld.
The list ti President Harrison’s family rela

tives or connections already provided for at the 
public expense stands as follows to date :

<L) Tbe President’s brother.
(LI The Presidents father-in-law.
(Lj The father-in-law of tbe President's son.
(4.1 The brother of the husband of the Presi

dent's daughter.
(6.) The husband of the daughter tithe Presi

dent's brother.
(6) The husband of tbo niece ti the Presi

dent's wife.

potato crop, tomatoes, beans, strawberries, 
grapevines, com, peas and tress, and farmers 
report that tbe barley has turned yellow. The 
when has been but slightly damaged. In 
open places where there was no shelter tha tee 
was J inch thick.

• i -
Sweetens the breath — Adnata 

PrnltL ___________t
rThe Alisa mail steamship Peruvian, from 

Liverpool for Baltimore via 8L Johns, Nfld. 
and Halifax, arrived at Halifax at 11 p-m, an
Wednroda

Tha Werid en the Inland.
The delivery ef The World on the Island will com 

meoce next week. Subscribers wishing their ad
dresses changed will notify the Butines. oOro, No, 
4 King-street earn

There will be en additional charge made for the 
Island service of arty rents for the season, or fifteen
cent, a inoath. Newsatacrtbere iriU tech.----- - -
tenu • month or SI AS for the sroroa. There 
inuit be paid when notice of change of sd 
given.

-: Advances made um merchandise ware- 
hensed with Mitchell. Hiller A Ce.. At t

' Did Praha Hepetol far Ta-roerraw.
Weather for Ontario : Btrouç wind* and 

gale* from north and moot éeercaoing by
Ife Shirts, Act

Now to the time to order your Shirt». We 
have in «took a superior lot ot tuner flannels 
Oxford» and Mata)roe doth, all suitable for the 
warm weather. We make a specialty ot or 
dered goods. Send for price lui. A. White, 
fi King-street west

Philadelphia, manifested his tyuly Christian 
and catholic nature by narrating the chitrches 
he loves outside tbe Baptist body, not omitting 
the Roman Catholic.

night, clearing toward* coming or at night, 
flationary or a littU higher temperature to
day, warmer to-morrow.__ i pres, ef India and Erie By. I# New York,

Commenting June the 3rd the palace .learn
er Empress of India will leave Geddas wharf 
at 8 o'clock pum. daily except Sunday, which 
arrangement will give the puMie the grandest 
service that ever wae known for New York. 
Tlie Erie Ry. rune a solid train from Port 
Dalhonsie and will land the l wronger» in New 
York city next morning at 7.60.

Il iIndignantly he repudiated the idea that be
cause Amer,can-born he it a “foreigner.” Said 
he with vigor : “I never renounced m 
allegiance to the Stars and Stripes, 
love that * flag and you honor me for 
it — [applause] — but I have learned 
with deep affection to honor tlie Union Jack 
—the Briti.li flag. (Renewed applause.] I 
shall ever think of Canada with reverence and 
love It may be my mission to explain in the

Aid. ;j. B. Bnustead was the}
$ Hallway Accidents.

Th» serions railway acoideuis at St. Georgs, 
Hamilton aud Belleville are having an impor
tant result on the traveling publia Tb-re is 
an iocreawd demand for tbe accident pobOiee 
ot tbe Manufacturers' Accident Insurance 
Company, 88 King-street week

Frank Cayley «d’ers . r «for lease a pate ti handsome wi 
Colborne-streel—Just opposite Lw 
on# ti lire greatest thoroughfares
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